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Twenty-Third Street.

$32.50.

Broadcloth Suits. Hand-
some tailor made model,
with three quarter length
coat, (lined with white
satin) and pleated skirt.

Blue, black and brown.

$12.50.

A number of attractive
Street Dresses, designed
from Imported Velveteen
and Cloth Models.

Ladies' Snit Don't.
3rd Floor.

Walking Suits made of fine
quality Cheviot.

Heeler Coat and KiltedSkirt.
Blue, black and brown.

•SSJfQti
Blouse Model Coat, and box

pleated Skirt. Blue, black
and brown.

James McCreery & Co,

Whichever you decide on is here.

Rogers, Peet & Company.
:&S Broadway, cor. '•Varren.

opposite city Hall. -t
,

84: Broadway, cor. 13lh. We fillorders
and 140 to 148 4th Aye. »7 mall.

1160 Broadway, cor. 32(J.
and 54 West 32d St.

_^

Good!
Better!!
Best!!!
Which is which tor you.
A short tan covert coat for knock-

about and business wear: -^l.j to -Stf").

\ dark knee length for evenings
and general utility: $15 to $30.

A long rain coat of fine cravenetted
cloth for most any time or season: $16
to $85.

Comfortables of Down and
Wool, with coverings of Silk,
Satin, Sateen, and Silkaline.
Single Bed $3.73. •"\u25a0 ""\u25a0 <:.<!<». l'M

*'
and up.

Double Bed; $4.50. ."•."". 7.."i0, 12.50 and up.

Extra Doable Bed Size, >:t">."". "•"". 1"-lll»-
IS110 and up.

Blankets in all weights and
sizes, from the baby's crib to the
extra long size. __ __
Eastern and California makes, $,".75. 4.73.

3.50, 7.(X), !>.oo. 10.50 and I"*.'**I>«>r I)ilir

and upward.
Those priced at #T."«» and upwards are

cut and bound singly.
Quilts, Bed ' Spreads and

Shams, as well as Bed Linen of
every kind, in great variety.

James McCutcheon &Co.
14 WEST 23D STREET.

Ergiittrti TrailHart.

Blankets
and

Comfortables
Our assortment embraces all

of the best grades, and includes
a number of specialties in extra
long sizes for Twin Beds and
extra large sizes for Double
Beds.
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Seata !Cow on St!»

An lnvestication of the record discloses th* fart
that the Clmslly constructed day coaches are
those which Bre invariably smashed lr.ti) kindling

wood. r«-sultir>ir in a wholesale slaughter of their
occupants, while the pnssenpers la the heavy, more
substantially Lui'.t PuMraans. ln most instances.
escape srlth nothing more serious than a severe
riah up or slight Injur>-. This Is explained by

the fact that the day coaches -.re between the
locomotives and th- Pullmans, and in a head-on
collision the r-onderous cars from the rear rush
on. cru«h!r.jj like ejrg?hells those In front before
their momentum ccas'-s. There is no escape for
the doomed occupants of the day coaches in a
*reck of that eVerription.

StaristicF shr>w that in stlNl Pullman trains the
percentage of uccidents is remarkably low \u25a0•\u25a0 com-
pared with tr.'.x-'l train*, and. irhtle it m!»rht be
JnsposslLirt to demonstrate the practicability of
trains oasapoawd exclusively of Pullmans, or to
popularize them with railroad mar.agera. the
passengers at !<a^t. would all stand an equal
Chance In th« event of an accident.

Since 1535 the records chow a constant and
•landing lucres se hi the number of .lea' and In-
jured in railroad wrecks. In that year the k!U»d
Bunsbtred ?.135 and the injured 748. [a 1903 the
latest completed figures available show that the
dead numbered i.StQ and tha injured Tv (v"3. Tin
accidents cf 1904 vii to date are doubtless pro-
portionately lnrtrer. Tlie itcords also show that in
1535 the railroads cf the t.'nited States carried
Wr,d,3C2 passengers, ar.d in 13C3 65i.SSl.C3* were
tarried Taking tbeaa -.*r:r'-'« and the total num-
ber of casualties reported as a basis for the com-
putation, it is shoaro that in ISSS the number in
thousands of passengers carried to a casualty was
533. and lr. 19C3 only H. indicating that the r»er-
eentage of casualties has grown to an appalling
degree ia the last n:r.e ..-an.

Government authorities, in making a comparison
Of the number of deaths resulting from train
wrecks In the United States and In the United
Kingdom, found that in the United States nearly
ten thousand deaths were due to this cause, while
ln the United Kingdom the corresponding year
Showed a total of only six passengers killed. This
startling contrast naturally led to more diligent
lr.quiry regarding the reasons for the increasing
r.uinber cf fatal accidents in this country, white
bbroad the safety of the travelling ruMc i8i8 ap-
parently paramount to every other consideration
aiEocg railway officials.

Ax official cf the Interstate Commerce Commis-
felon. conasaeming on the frequency and fatality of
railroad accidents, said to the correspondent of
The Tribune:

•\u25a0Collisions Inflict the most pitiable Bufferings on
the paaset^ers and lialliliiaa who are their victims,

and. while railroad comporjes n:&ke financial repa-
ration to passengers *he are Injured and to the
heirs of those who are killed, and. although their
officers sincerely deplore the slaughter, the fact re-
mains that these wrecks, with tha inevitable loss
cf life asd injury^ are increasing with alarming
rapidity, and something should be dor.c to reduce
the danger to a minimum.

"ItIs apparent that the problem of reducing the
ar.rual collision record by a very large percentage
is comparatively simple, and may be dealt with suc-
e^sfuljy within a reasonably short time without
caiujing inconvenience to the i>u£>ljc and withoutinnictlng serious nnaccial burdens. It is evident
t£at the numerous railroad companies which have
introduced the block system Have adopted, In part,
the proper remedy, and their action should fee mii-
taied by other companies ar.d under compulsion. If
necessary. Enflend uses tie block system tniver-
eaiiy, arid the immunity from collisions on English
railroads .• so nearly perfect and the casualty rec-
ord there so low that they must appeal to all who
have regard for the safety of travellers. A perfect
fciock system in variably indicates danger when
there is cai^er. and it just as invariably points to
aaiety when safety exists.

'•Of but little less importance ls the question of
working houre ar.d rest among railroad employes.
That legislation goverring this should be enacted
by Congress .* admitted by ail fur minded men
who are familiar w:th the horrible coneequences
that have overtaken a train operated by an ex-
hausted crew. It ls true that it is an almost unit
versal rule among road companies that an engi-
neer or fireman thall have eight hours rest after
having been on duty for sixteen hours. This,
however, la en exceedingly flexible rule, and not at£.:; compulsory. An employe, if so inclined, may
jEr.atch a few hour*' EleeD and then co to work
again, physically ar.d mentally incapable of per-
forming the duties required of him. He Is. of
course, allowed extra pay for this work, and, not
Intreapetrl his fixed compensation is such that,
in order to make both ends meet, he is compelled
to work overtime. A railroad company should not
fee permitted, under a severe penalty, to continue a
man at work *.T\sT he has completed more than a
full day's work In its service. An engineer or a
conductor who ls physically exhausted should not
be held to moral resi-onsttiiity for an accident oc-
curring under such conditions. The responsibility,

Itncral
and k-gal. should rest elsewhere.

re*"AFir.grle tra^k system is unquestionably respon-
sible for a l&rge percentage of th* railroad wrecks,
snd it Is not impossUi« that some Part of them
»iay be attributable to the general movement
amons tte railroads to reduce their operating ex-
r^nses. Inorder to counteract smaller gross earn-
ings a wholesale reduction, resulting In the dis-
charge of from fifty thousand to seventy-five thou-
sand employ*, hes into effect. Is it not fair
to assume vhat such a reduction would result in
overwork for th?E« retained?"
!t ls the cons'.nsus of opinion here among those

k wi.oare Biakin«r a study of the casualties resulting
1 from railroad wrecks that net or.lv are safety regu-

cations asd appliances '.?.<!'.: -nsaVle. but that na-f tional legislation, govercirg to some extent the
operation of the railroads, Is required to Insure, as
ff.r as it is possible for human agencies to insure.
ths safety of the travelling publis.

Passengers inPullmans Escape Most

Catastrophes.
trROM THE TRTBT-!TE FTTtFAr.I

TTaeMTrgtrtn. '>'•'. 3.—B*«an« of the appall^*
'
n-

erease In the number of deaths and Injuries result-
Ing from recent railway disasters, gt>vernm'"".t offi-
cials are renewlna; their efforts to ascertain th«

direct end contributory -fee. with a view f>

resomtnencSing *ueh legri^lation and susg'-stintf

regulations so *trins:ent as to reduce the danger

of accident to a mum.

EAST SIDE CRUSADE XOW.

IIin Need
of >

Butler
Coachman
Waiter
Consult the Situations Wanted
Advertisements in the Narrow
Columns of To-Day's Tribune.

Secret Service rsen and the election lr.ppectors

took M their In prisoner Benjamin Schorr, the
president or the Fish Pedlers" Association, and
th* proprietor of a ealoon at No. 170 < T-;.arl-

•t. He got his first papers in November, >.-7
and after a year in America returned 10 his
home In Austria. a year or co later he can:*
tack here, getting hi» final papers in King*
County in UMlibut not up to that time having
lived ln the country the requisite rive years

Affiiavits were obtained by Mr.Morgan's men
from several of Ms countrymen showing that he
tad bp«?n. annonjr others", a soldier in Austria
from it'M to 1^97 Schorr waa rirralpned beforeUnited Stales Commissioner waivedexamination and furnished hail in $-±7*Xl for his
\u2666ppearanci? 2t the next ttrm of the fedt-ral court
It was slated by the election inspectors and

Secret Service men thst they expected to havem. number, of Po!ack. Rumanian wtid Greek of-
fenders in their net within a few days

President of Fish Pedlers Arrested
on False Paper Charge.

As tSM result of a conference United States

District Attorney Burnett, Elections Superin-

tendent Morgan and Joel M. Marks. Assistant
United Et£te» District Attorney, In charge of
the prosecution of naturaiSiation frauds, yes-
terday began a crusade against the holders of
Illegalcitizenship papers other than Italians.

Th« Investigations have revealed that traf-
ficking la Uleja! naturalization Ia;«ro has by

HO mean* been restricted to Italia:.*, and that
tacusaad* of Illegal paters -vc-re held on the
East Side, all nationalities having to a greater

or lea« extent dealt Inthem.

FALL RIVER CONFERENCE LIKELY.'
Fall Itiver, Mass.. Oct. 2.-The cotton manufact-

Icrers
to-day received a request that they meet th«

TerSie T'r.ioa off.c:a!s at a conference and attempt
to ci.d the strike which has been on since July 25.
The request was made by the Merchar.tV Retail
Association. It Is understood that the manufact-urer* win ajfree to a conference, but as yet it IsfoL:„?? what Proposition »•*» bs submitted by
*-£?• who are attemptir.r to arranpe a se«t>ment.
«-.• \u25a0»d°lL_

' received a slight setback to-«ay.» hen twelve hundred striking weavers held a
V "ft*meetlr.R and voted unanimously not toretam to work, even Ifthe notice* ordering a I2U
«fski*ni»J^? CC

illOlli
11011 Ja uape »- lhe cause of

•
•!,

fn-'i 7̂',? . t*"-'t*"-'r'down, unless ,>,ir:i:uiiwere
PnV^*^ »«

no more lhaa "lsht li-.msi would be
th^tr ,*Z °*c *tT.:iv<

'r- T** weavers maintain
«' t n mh!>' 7,oWleh! tc> "•\u25a0

'
to mi.re thanVi^ Sr^,M»",''.'•'*"" th

"
r pay iv iij,-iter!allv re-

RSSStS^SSr* ?:tnul*1Rompers of the American
£*22 fc« f̂.i£!fr TViU a«J'l'-«3 a •eetinc ofbu..-;<r» nere to-taofrow.

NEW-YORK BROKER DIES IN SOUTH.
Jacksonville. FW.. Oct. :.--Charles A Still, flfty-

fiS^*?/*1
!
4;,?1^1 to

-
<)»y fro*" diabetes. Mr.~i~i »as a l>rok?r of 2few*York Clu.

L
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Ttm followirj;Jaflgnn-nts psm a.- \u25a0»• aHasa 01*4 yctttr

(Say. "a*SCSI r.am*b«:r.c that of th« debtor:
Ballsrl Kalrh C—B C BttUard »•<,-..,*
B«ck*r. Frar.k-F Davi. ........v. .-. :
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—
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SATISFIED JUDGMENTS.
It-\ following sstUfled Jjdtmfau wer« amon«.tho.«

fil*4 saiaNar. th. first aaa* b«ln« that of the debtor,
th. wcood that of the creditor, aaa 4at. when Judgment
•aa filed:
FcTfr. n.netl. W-A H Ha.l. recover; April I.V.»T3

* *
f¥V>?»mt-«im»; Apn: 1, my*. ';-

6tA^r=TH^^:-ls..^;^«^^ „
judgmentl'cancelled.

;t,^r
r 'S>. V^nd '\u25a0>.'\u25a0\u25a0

-
«-v,

BUSINESS TROUBLES.
<'-! \u25a0

-
Darrett. of tae SMpraaM Pe-jrt. yasteroajr aj>-

polnr^l John liarnKy rcealrcr '' th« rents of th«
M—lai .i"apartn:^iit». an apartment house on »h« *r>u?l>
•li!« cf On<?-J.undred-*n^-th!rty-*!|;hth-«t., 800 fe»t east
ct WilJis-ave . runnir.K tbroucb to t!:» n"rth ;;•!« of (>-.>•-
hun<Jr«d-an<l-ihtrty-»»»rnth-.-t.. fr,i\lr.a, % ru\t brotlgfct by
the Kni"krrbocker Trurt <.'o!r.p«ny. n» tni»re^ scailivtth« City lionet! Inspruier. rr,i Company an.l o«l:er« t 1

forecluae fa. mengw for tViO.VX). TT'.e receiver i« re-qulr»J to pIYK a V>r.l t,f$s.O«k>.

PETITIONS IN BANKRUPTCY.
•..

--
W-ldenbaum, No 154 Arena* ('. fl>d a petition

In bankruptcy yesterday, Ktvinp h!» UabilltiM as (1.035
«nd «»»^t.s a* $10. Tim principal creditor Is A. Or«i-n-
tpm\. No. 187 Hrcad»»y. 1108.

An Inv luntary petition «as ftiirt a(?aln«t SolomnnKan;*!' r • aa, No 103 Avenue P. by th» ManhattanShoe Company and *"-th^r rr^<i;tor«. with claim* of
I:.0*1. K«movMl of a«9«ta in a:;-ti-ii.

NEW CARS AND LOCOMOTIVES FOR P.R.R.
Philadelphia. Oct. 3.—The Pennsylvania Railroad

Company his "awarded contracts for six hundred
steel hopper coal cars to the Pressed Steel Car
Company and the Cumbria Steel Company, each
cur.cern to build thret- hundred. Eighty-flve pas-

rx>a<-hes will be built in its various car shops
In this city. Wilmington, Del., and a lDuma, and
at the Meadow Shop, m New-Jersey. Orders h;tv>-
a'.Mo b»-en issued for the building at the Altoona
shops of twenty-nv* powerful freight engines, to !••\u25a0
U!««d on the lints west of I'lttsbur^. The romi;.i.i/
Is considering; a bid for two hundred coke cars.
The officials of the railroad say they ar«: in urgent
nefd of earn.

WESTERN TRIP OF SUGAR MEN.
H. O. Haremeyer, president of th« Americ-.-vn

Sugar Reflr.in* Company; Vice-President '•'•". B.
Thomas, Lowell M. Palmer and Charles If.s*enff.
who axa directors, are to start to-day on a West-

err. trip which will Include, a visit to the Louisiana
Purchase Exposition and an ir.ep^ction of the beet

suKar pro; irti« \u25a0 of the American S'J^ar Kenning
Company in Nebraska, Colorado, Utah and Michi-
gan.

CHARLES A. GARDINER APPOINTED.
August Belmont ha= issued a circular or&rr ap-

pointing Charle* A. Gardiner general attorney for
the Interborou^h Rapid Transit Company. Mr.
Gardiner is now general attorney of the Manhattan
Railway Company, and tills appointment m;iki.*s

him attorney of both the elevated and und.-r-
gruund system's.

RAILWAY COMPANY INCORPORATED.
Albany, Oct. 3.—The Buffalo, Batavta and Roches-

ter Electric Railway Company was ln'-orporat^d
to-day, with a capital of £.500.000. to construct and
operate a street surface elec'rlc railroad shtty-flve
miles long, from \Vi:;iamav:!!«\ Krie Contity. (•'

P.ochenter. with a branch to Akron. Erie <'o'inty.

The directors are: lA>ran I^. Lewis, Stuart \u25a0•

Mann, Spencer Ke'.locg, «jeorge L. Lewis, «ieorK>>
E Pierce. William N. Evarts. Charles N. Almv.
Robert Leslie. Loren U Lewis, jr.. and WllUarn ' ".
Carroll, of Buffalo, and Lafayette L. Grove, of
XTilHamsville. Th.» principal office !s in Buffalo.

SPECIAL FRANCHISE TAX CASES SOON.
Albany,O-t. E.—Attorney General Cur.r.een has re-

reived word from the United States Supreme Court
that the State's special franchise tax cases will be

called for argument before that tribunal about the

middle of November. Mr. Cuhneen will nrsue for
the State and several of '.he most distinguished at-
torneys in New-York City for the npp. llant cor-
porations. The litter appeal from th» de.-jj.ion cf
th« State Court of Appeals, which )>y undlvid.d
vote su&tained the Appellate Division and th"
referee ln their opinion that th" special franchise
tux was constitutional.

This will r* the second cage the State has had
h. fore the federal court of List appeal In Mr. Cun-
neen's term of office, a decision Is expected before
the «-nd of the year and the meeting of v r.^w Plate
leg-islature.

STEEL STOCK RUMOR DENIED.
Th" report that the United States Steal Corpora-

tion was buying up its preferred stock for con-
version into bonds w;is denied yesterday on the
highest" authority, it beinjr added that the Board

of Directors had not considered takinK such action.
The rumor has been curren' ever pin-• the present

advance in the Steel shares began, about two

weeks ago.

RECEPTION FOR FRENCH DELEGATES.

The AJlianc* Frarv.-ntee. Committo« of New-York.

will aiT* a ri».ertion on October 5 \u25a0\u25a0" the Hotel
Lafayette-Bi \u25a0 for the eleven delegates from
France to the Congress of Arts nnd Sciences at

St. Louis. 11. Foincare, a member of the Institute.
*nd C Ei-lart. Director cf Mu«ic of the Trocaderb,
will (rive their impressions concerning the French
secti.m of th«- exposition at :st. l>juis. iiiid there,

will b«* sir.giiiK-

The report that an amicable .irransr»rr.ent had
be»-n reached between the R.^<-k Island interests.
now controlling the Alton and the, Union Pacific
interests, was confirmed heie yesterday. As the
Alton heard is classified, the Rock Island-Hawley

party eou!d not elect more than thr«e directors at
to-day's raeetinp. It is understood that no chants
are likely to by made for the present in the ll?t or
offlcers of th«.- con-.j'^ny.

The Rock Island and Union Pacific to Op-

erate the Road Alternately.
Chicago. Oct. 3.— "Th« Post" pays: '•Under a

compromise effected to-day between the contending

faction* for the control •\u25a0' the Chicago and Alton
Railway Company, thi road villbe o;j"rrned alter-
nately for two-year periods by the lUirk Island anil
tha Union Pacific lntere«t« It waa supposed there
would be a sharp fisht for the control at the annual
meeting, which will take place here to-morrow. It
developed to-d:iy. however, that under u!i asr.—-
rr.ent entered Into between the divrtfer.t interests
harmony willreipn."

A "director of lh« Rock Island road to-day con-
firmed the report that the annual mtetir.ir to-mor-

row of the Chicago ami Alton would probably be
entirely harmonious. He added That all material
diffirences with the so-called Harriman intcreeta
have bten amicably settled.

HARMONY FOR CHICAGO AND ALTON.

Business Men's Rebuke of the Labor Admin-
istration of Mayor Schmitz.

[BY
-

va.t. ;i:aph TO TKE TBIBI/JfE.I
San Francisco, Oct. 3.—The po°«" opinion which

the loadinjr bankers and boalnes" men of San

Krancl*co fntertain of- Mayor Schmltx and his

labor adminlstrati'-in was strikingly shown to-day

vhi>n out of J4.800.0Cfl of now city bonds for public

Improvements only J-'H/OO wer- Lid for. The State
Board ct Kxaininers bid for $30. The remainder
Included two private bids for H2.000 and J15.000.

Thf-s»- Ixmis were to bo ttk»n at par for twenty

year? at CU per c. nt. There is no fju-stion that
a pyndicat- of bankt-rs won .1 have l).-*-ii tormod
and the full amount promptly subscribed had it
not t>eo.i for tlit; p-nt-ral f*>eliii)r unions tli.> U-adlng

mvn of the city that the Mayor's administration
should not Ih« intrusted with tn<- spending of this
money, bn.a;;so of notorious corruption In all de-
partrnt-nt!:. Th» only way to r>»buk* th«» adminis-
tration was lo nirain from bidding for bonds, sr.
this was done. Heretofore there has been no
difficult in floating such securities.

FRISCO'S BONDS GO A-BEGGING.

The Volcano and Its Immense Sulphur De-

posits Acquired by New-York Men.

Mexico City, Oct. 3.—The final papers in the trans-
fer of Popocatepetl were sign-d toV.ay by >>w-York
people for th»- acquisition of the volcano and ita im-
mense sulphur deposits. General Gaspar banchez
Ochoa. a veteran Mexican officer, on^ of the princi-

pal owners of the property, received »XX«« trold

and will reoelre 2uO.t«>j share.- in an Am^rioa-i com-
Lany. wh:ch is to be or?ar.:z.-.l with .t capital or
>3,0<5b,000.

AMEEICAHS BUT POPOCATEPETL.

THE ELGIN BUTTER MARKET.
El«!a. 111.. Oct. S (Special).— BfTTEK ruled ftrta «\u25a0

the Board of Trade thia afte-ncm at Sue per »:pn^«\u25a0}•"-
chanced from last wee!;. Sales ln ih« J:stric» w»

te7.O»W Tb.

SOUTHERN COTTON MARKETS.
M.i«. N>t. Cross. Sale* Sta*

Savannah. *a»v....:» H-18 tS..^J2 13.31:: t iio »J=2
N*w-Orlrana. quiet :> v« 12.*Z\ .1^..«21

_
J.»*» 2»i't

Moblle. ea*y w\ S.2"Ji> 3,iW» «••• Jrk+UtmphU. steady... to 3,aCI 4,«!3 *« S«S
Auruata. steady... »*» 4.13T 4.757 lg £.','A>
Charleston, quiet.. »7 M &.003 K.OWI *» »•"''
Houston, easy ... •* I*\SB 1».*3 3.35U *zi°J
Galvtaton. culet... »% I3.CT; IMB

—
W'-3

*1

»Pr» Dartlett tfrom Soutiiampt.^n*. Nw-Y.^rH.
Brisbane «At 2— Arrive.!, tteaaier Everton t.rans« (BTK

Urown. Sy.ln»>. N S W. for New-Tori; .
Genoa. Oet I—Arrtved. ateanr.er Citta At T.-rtno «It*u.

rara," Sept 25*
—

Satletl! steamer Thespla «Br>. ,-lua»n

Ifrom Rio Janeiro, eici. New-Tort. «„-«
Bvtz. Oct r—Arrtved. steamer Foy!* (Br>. ra?»-. Honf

Kook. Manila, etc. for Boston anil New-YarK.
Mdl.K.i. >•.: US

—
Sailed. st«arr.«T Slcania llnD. Jtarua*

A.ien. tHt "\rrtve(J steamer IciravelU (BrV CullinsMn.
New-YorH for Manila an.! China.

_^^
_

Bermuda. CV: I—fc'atW steainrr TriaidaJ ißr>. .~raJ».
New-York. _.i»«—.

Gibrarrar. Oct 3. 4 t> m— Sail?.!, steamer Hnfieawi-sra
<«>r>. Peach (from Genoa, an! Nat>l">. NeWv it r2 pm. arrive.! steamer KJntgta Luise iL*r>.J>oltsr-
Xew-Tcr!c for Naolea and Genoa i»-! prooeeaecj.

AMBROSE CHANNEL IMPROVEMENTS -Col*
nel W. T. Marshall, of the corpi of engineers, i-i

rhargp of river and harbor » ork In Sew- York
HarNar, reports to the War IVpartment that he Is
having .... the contractors who at* •\u25a0!!•

K.-ujoflon tl:e project for Improving Ambrose t.'li.in-
r.el. The channel hi* been excavated about '\u25a0Uht
thousand f*-et wftwurrt nun thf shoal water of tho
l.ar. with »l<!th* fron. 3"<o to 3.'»»> feet. N*-ar the
weateT-n end of the work a layer of rather stiff
clay, from three to nx feet 'hick la found, at a
depth of about th!rty-<me. feet. This makes the

work of the suction ilr»«U"e>. slower, says Colon**!
Marshall, ar.ri the cmtractors' men •'Invent In-
K-r.S'iu* reasons why It Is Irnpo-Mrne or inexpedi-
ent to try to remove this i:..tterlnl at pre*«-nt. ItH
lr.ter.<lefi. however, to require that the channel b*
pushed on to th* westward anil through trK> bnr."
Th<» amount excavatej by th»- contractors Is about
thirt»-e:i nullion cubic yards, urul In ai!<litton to thi«
the United Staffs .Jredjte Oe.lr.ey remove. labout
nineteen thousand cul>lc yards of «:tn.l from Am-
trr.se Channel. Recently :i Hiirvey of the ilre'lK'M
channel was mmle for a wv,- determination of o\»r
fleptlis. and beariiien with water Jet were made.
The f.lottliiK of results 1« not yet completed.

ORDERS 1881 BD.— following artny ar.,l

navy orders have been Issued:

ARMY.
fWnn«l Ltf,ut»nant JAMES I. BARNET, 4th rra \a'.rv,

t-^tnr- ezamlnlnK l«iard ut Kurt Myer. f.»r i-utn!:u-
tlon for promotion.

Car"" FREDERICK P. REYNOLDS. aMiatar.t rjr-

K">n. rii-tailr-la» member •\u25a0xninin'.nc >>'ixr'l at thn
rTe«ldlo. vice Major WILLIAM STEPHENSON.
*urgeon.

rnp-aii FKED \V. SLADEN, 14th Infantry, to Van-
couver lUrrooliS •

<"ajitain EDOAR A. MACKLIN, to the 10th Infantry.
Company V.

First Ueatensnt VTIMJAM E, PERSONS, to llth In-
fantry. Company 1.

NAVY.
Captain G BLOCKUXaETt. d«tach«d navy yard. Nor-

folk; to navy yard. Portsmouth, aa relief of Cap-
tain LYON.

Lieutenant fV>mman«W S. B tOD, to Washington.
a» aid »o Ailmlr.iiof •!..• Navy.

Lieutenant Commander F. If "r'.i.MAV.detachad the
Itlchmond: to naval war coll.-Ke-

Lieutenant Commander W .1 SKA It.", detached Inapec-
lion iluty; home, ai l.i»alt irrtiers.

Lteutenaat ("ommawlfr •: P. LOPEZ, to navy yard.
Mare Inland.

LieuTi-nam ('•imrr.nnd^r J. •; QI'IMHY. detauhej th»
Teiaa; to th« Franklin and 'tie Klehmnnil.

LleiiT»nant Commsnder 11. 'W. HARRISON, detached
Third l!(fhthou»e illstrlct: to th« •Saa.

En«lm C. F. HUFF, to the Buffalo..curK»"n I). N. CARPENTER, to naval hospital. New
Yorlc.

l'a^<ioil Assistant Burieon R. T. rir-.-in. d-taohe.! navy
hospital. New-Tork; to the Chattanooga.

AMlntant Naval Coastructor J K. M'DONALD, to For!
Bayard.

MOVEMENTS OF NAVAL VEBBBXJa Tl fol-
lon Ing movements of vessels have been reported
to the Navy Department:

ARRIVED.
October I—Th*1

—
Th* Denver, at League Island; th« Wln-\u25a0low. at Norfolk.

itetobci Z—The Culjroa. at Newport; the Missouri, at
Boston.

Oetnh»r S—The Mayflower, at Horta ; th« Baltimore at
Port Fa!d.

HAT.
Ootol.»r I

—
Th« Florliln, from I^itr.b«>rt Point for Tun-

Btoi Souncl. the Newport, from Colon for San Juan.
October 3—Tr.r Pompey. fnm t^avite for Honxttong;.

"OPEN SHOP- BASIS FOR PULLMAN CO.
Chicago, Oct. :!.— The Pullman Company resumed

•work in its manufacturing department to-day, put-
tins a small for. of men at work. Three hun-
dred men w*>r.- given employment In the >awmll|
and lumber yards, arid the number is to be in-
crrH.xeil ;1m the work i.s developed, accbrdink t.)
Vice-president WlckVs. until 1.500 or ?,000 men areagain on the payroll. Those employed wer.' iv-Quired to s!=n ;,n applicution promislnk to obey
the rules of the company. of the iv-pi-nt-on." sail! Vice-President Wlckes. \u25a0meantthat resumption would :. on the -ojinn nhop'
ba«i«. and that no union agreeni-nt would !>••signe.J."

WITHDRAWS FROM TOBACCO TRUST.
It was announced yester-lay at the office of the

Hltoon company, cigar manufacturers, at First-ave. and Thirty-ninth-ft.. that a reorganization of
the company had been effected, and t!m the tf.r-'poratlon was no longer connected with the Ameri-can Tobacco Company. Tlm following new offi-cers %-re elected: Presid-m. Edward Huaon- tint
dent^'woif.^0 W-

Ma>rr: s

—
"'i vice"pr«i-

HOME "NEWS.
NEW-YORK CITY.

baled winter cars were run over the Ford-bam. West Farms. Southern Boulevard and Winia-ave. lines of the Union Railway for the first timeyesterday. About a hundred cars have been thusequipped. As rapidly as Is possible every closedcar of the aystem is to be vestibuled.
The large five masted schooner M. D <"ressey

which arrived yesterday from Fernandina, brought
37.337 railroad ties, the record cargo of tics romtnat port.

MRS. GESINE LEMCKE.
Tli'' fun<-ral of Mr^. G'-sin^ I^?ir.cke, who tiled on

Saturday, wilt i>e h.ej.l to-«lay. .it 2 p. ir... at St.
Tr-tJ-r's Church; DeKalb and Bvdford ayes.; r.r>ok-
Ivn

Mr!1. I.em.-k.- was a writer on domestic science
.•irx.l oxjkln-.: A native of Hanover, tierminy. where
ht\f w;i» born in IMI.*>h«' came t.> America when a
Ktrl. and

# m.irrie.l early. In l«.Sn. within a sirsslf
year, uhe lost two sons. One was John, a <-t'.;dent
at Cornell. The other, a younger son. was a stu-
dent at l.ei;jsic, where he was accidentally drowned
with -'..'l uncle, Mrs. Lenicke'd only Iro:iier. while
f-.iHinK on the River Weser. since that time sh"
had travelled extensively, studying domestic »«-iencr-
and writingon the subject, on which s-he published
.«evi-rt.l !«,iik?.

DR. MERRIC BEMIS.
Worcester. Mass., Oct, 3.- Dr. Merric Bemla, for

fifteen years prior to 1872 superintendent of Worces-
ter Uun.itlc Hospital, and widely known as an ex-
pert on 1r..-«.jnMy. died suddenly to-day of Brtphfs
i!ls«-ase. a^'eii t-ißht> -four. He was ,i warm friend
of Senator Oeori;*' F". Hoar, with whom h>" ha<i
travelled extensively in Kurope, and was deeply
affected by the tatter's <!e.-uh. Of late yean !>••
Heriiis. assUted by his son. Dr. John M. B*rnU
lirni maiiajj'-n .» Lir^'? private asylum f.«r th.r In-sane.

JOHN WARREN WILSON.
John Warren Wilson, head of.th»- exporting and

Importing rirru ..f .1. \V. Wllsbli »*e Co., at No. 52
Kn-nt-st.. Manhattan, died :u Us home. \'o. C
EJghth-uve* Brooklyn, yesterday morning^ He wialorn in Qlxabeth, N. J.. on September 2 isuThlity-rlve y.ars ago he established the tli-n ofJ. \V Wilson & I'u., which traded'wltb Mexico andthe West in.lies. Mr. Wilson was a member of th*
New.York Chamber of Commerce; a director of theAtlantic Mutual Marine Insurance Company and imember of the Montauk Club. In Brooklyn 'Durinstli.- fivilWar he waa a member of the £M Yew-V ik Volunteers, and sin.-c hud been amila ted* withJames Monroe Post. *;. a. U.. of Manhattan Heleaves iwidow, three daughters and two *

)n».

NEW MAIL TRAINS TO BOSTON.

New-Haven Road Complies withDemand of
Postoffice Department.

New-Haven, Conn.. Oct. H.-Th- Xew-Torki New-
Haven and Hartford Railroad manajcement thi.s
afternoon announced that, in response to u:i \u0084r.
«< nt demand of the Postofflce Department. It ha.i
been d-L-idt-J to establish au early morning govern-
ment mall train between New-York arid Bcmtnn
eastbound leaving New-York at S a. m.;tand?ar-
riving at Boston at 7:."5i>. ;lnd westbound leavinaBoston at 2:3(1 j.. m. u.nj arnvii:*; a: .N.;\--Vu'rk it
\u25a0 o'clock.

The first-train will he run on Wednesday m.irn-
in^ r;ext. Inits urrartßernent with the government
the management of the company has reserved therljtht to carry nassengers on these truin.-i shouldit be found desirable. •

THE FEDERAL TREASURY.
Washington. Oil. 3 -Th-- condition of the Treas-

ury, divisions of Issue and redemption, at the be-
glnnlng of buslntaa tv>-day, waf aa f'.'.lows;. RKSEUIVE PVND.
<;..;.1 coin nn,l lr:!i.n $150,000,060

TUr.-T FUNDS. DIVISION OP REDEMPTION:
Gold c-r.lu «k» 108.6*0giver dollan 171 \u0084-h,

\u0084Silver dollan .if iv>> . .. ft.MrtnaiSHv»r bullion of l"-f. •£.\H\VK>
Total $1,013 COG.UCB

DIVISION OF ISSITE.
Gold eertiacateii rutsta-vUng $32a.10!1.«kT»
Silver eertincatMi outxand.ng •lH.tCtt.tNtoTn-aiuiy n->tr* outstanding 11.1M3.0UU

T to; H.oi.-...<w!'>;o
> ,i:n;:i:.•i.FUND.

r'-'W r'ir;,-7lnl bul:lM1 «31.15C5«7Gold c*rtincote«, i231- \u25a0.;»«

Silver ruin and bullion \,tin^'-'ssMlver i-*rtini!it(>g
'

rt .MtrtTut
fnlTc.! Statr* nates , »» ii; 3S4iOther assets 5&.875.517

To.al in Tr-as;iry .... *125.2a».«1rtD»-i><>!t;m in na'li r.al nan'.i3 *lI\UT«S,tM4

Total . 1244.2 Z'iCurrent lialjilltles $otß47<£M...
Available cash Lalar.ff |15i3T»,623
National bank notes received to-day for redemp-

tion. $SUUua; government receipts from Internal
revenue. $1,374.10::; customs. $348,631; miscellaneous.
$.')£!*,233: expenditure;", |I,JMO,uCO.

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.

MINIATUREALiIANAC.
Bunrls# s:BSiSun»rt r».a&:Mt;on rl!<«8 12:25! Mocne. axe 25

HIGH WATER.
A.M.—San'>> Hook B:32|Gov Island 5:4.5!H»11 Gate 441P.M.— San.ly Hook 3:<)3:Gov Island 3:23;He1l Gate 5:l«

INCOMING STEAMERS.
TODAT.

Ve»eel. From.
-

IJne.
•Catania. B*rbaJo«, September 23 aoiaa*
Arkansaa Cronitadt. Stpt*rtiiJ«r 10 Sc&nJ-Aru
•SibirlA. Klngrton. September S> Atlas•

[FROM THE TRIBINS BVREAC.I
Washinstoo. Oct. 3.-Surgeon General H. M.

O'Reillyshow» Inhis annual rop.irt that the Beneral
health of the army has roved in the liust year,

the fcoiTttal admissions per thousand having been

1.451.15. asrainst 1.718.31 In the preceding >-\u25a0 Thi*

marks a jrr.-i.iua! improvement In the condition of

the troops, which has been noted since sanitary

Questions have received increased attention, not-
withstanding a larg» proportion of the troops has
been on practical war service In th<; Philippines,
since, ISSS. From an average strength of r.MCS Amerl
can troops in the Philippines, 1.074 were invali<i^il
borne—a rate of 30.4 1 per thousand. There were 271
.!*-nths fimoutf the troops In the Philippines, so thai
the losses by tl<*ath nn.l Invaliding amounted to .".».
a thousand. Contrary to what rr.iKht b^ expected, in

view of the general \u25a0 belief in the prevalence and
severity of malarial fewr in the Philippines, it was
found necessary to st:id only fifty-nine such cases
home. ..... nil of this number returned to duty
none dying-. "The Filipino soldiers were similarly
fortunate In the matter of Injuries, having a
rat^- of only -"i0\u25a0 :i thousand, but their
mortality rate of i.3;» i? almost as large as
the combine! death lates of white and col-
ored troops for external causes. The Filipinos
Rhowed t.f;->f;-> highest rate of admission for disease,
and they al!?<> l*d th«- disease death rate, with 15. 17
a thousand, compared with 6 per thousand for
white un<l 9.C for colored troops. Malarial fever?
again caused considerably h!Rh«*r rat«>s of sickness
and death among; the Filipinos nnd amonc the whito
flnd colored Americans. Then- w»-r<> I<6 cases <pf
Asiatic cholera, with »V> <!eath.-<. among the white
troo;i.«. and 44 cases and 2^ deaths among; th«> 1-Tii-
pltiiis. The colored troops were free trom this
mai.'uly. Herl-lcrl \v;is confined almost entirely to
Phthpnlno soldier?. Th«-f=«» M^>ldi»-r« as;ain demon-
strated th«ir freedom from drunkenness, "bs only
three hospital cases from thru cause were recorded.
The surgeon general believes thai It lipossible to
rur<- leprosy. At any -ate. <i«r!d«lly favorab!** re-
sults have followed the treatment of the leper sol-
dier now held In isolation nt otic of the southern
army posts. The nodules and swetlincs of the body
havA become irrently reduced nr hive disappeared.
l"re«> use !s maile of the Rfinttren ra> ln treating
this ca*e, and the man Is now permitted to wander
about the island at !..« will, provided h.' does not
enter any building except hi* own or approach of
any one m-arer than ei«ht feet.

ARMY AND NAVY NEWS.

Port of New-York. Monday. October 3. 1904.

SHIPPING NEWS.

Sinner Minn«ap»lla tDn. <;.i!*«,Inn.!.>n. S<-pt»mt><>r
li to the Atlantic Tranapori !.!:><•. with I*7 .-abin p»«-
urncrri ami rods*. Arrivallit tfif Bar at 7:1.» a ra.

titt&m.r Zeelaad <Hr>. Broorabvad, Aatw#rp unit

r»Mn and ">j* •4tt-«TnK'
-

I'Msmscri and milso. Arrlvvil
at tha lUr at 3::'J i> m

Steamer osoar II (Dan>. Hemp*!. Copenhagen Sep-
!«--nt..-r St. Christ.arv.a S3 ami Ctirf»lhu»*an«l ZX tt>
Punch Edy« A «*••. with 161 cabin. »»i .••'.-\u25a0•raK'1 i>a»-
SK-iKrr.i and nnt*a. Arnvr-.l .it the B.ir at l#:3a a m

St*am*r Glulla (Aos), stuparn-h. TrNst- S.-pt^mh^r
1... Urwtlna v. KapUa i» a'"' Almerla u>. t.> I»h^!i».H
lirothvm A *'o, with 30 cabin. 4TIsir.-ra«e puasensrrs
and mil". Arrt\fJ at ihr r»»r at 11:15 v m.

str-anir-r Prtcka (O«r>, Ituhl*, Bord*aoa s.-ptemh^r
K. to Punch, E.lye x «'o. with cods*. Arrived at the
War at (:S0 l>m.

Steamer Northwestern. ThompaOß, T»rt Arthur Srp-
l»r:-t>.— "4 with oil. to the Standard Oil Company.
Vtml to J W dwell * «'»

Steam** Tuniurl n."'jtar.i.Johnson, duantaotmn S<-p-
trtnWr 17 :in«l t'U-nfu^Kos 'li. to Jwnn X Ward A i...
With mdw Arrival ai thf liar at 7:J.» am.

Steamer Frtttera iN»r>. Borcnaon, Port Marta S»p-
teraber ->. t.-. J X Krrr .4 COk with 3 >-ahln i>ajnrn*«rrs

and fruit. ArrHt-ii at th« Itar at » a n».
Sit-amer V.ra (Nor). KyniUng. Port Marta an.) St

Ann's H.»y September !•. Munt^p." Hay Z7 IB '. Port
Antonio 2">. to t!i- United Siat«»f» Fruit Company, with
fruit. Arrl\fi!<it tke i:ar at 4:3<t a rrv

i^t>*anifr Uaracatbo. Perry. Maracaibo -:-h..r 23
atul Curaiao J*. to Doultoo, Bltsa .* Dallrtt. with 2
cabin pays- tigers, malls md ndM Arrived at the Uar
at i::iO p m.

Steamer Trlnlrta.J tllr).Pi T. Itermu.ta October I.
to A E C)ut«-rbrl«lse A Co, »tth sr> \u25a0i«frs. mall*
uml itul>«t. Arrived at thr liar at lIS p m

StcanuT L*orr»thy (formerly Norwegian • ••amir

Ib.rii>. McLfo.l. Baltimore September 29. In . last. to
the Mt-rrttt & Chapman l><-rrlck and \Vr.-.-k:r< «'..m-
par.y. Pawed In Ciua.rar.tlnr at 1:39 am. :M. and pro-
cee.W to Staplrton. Statcn Island.

Steamer Manna Hatit. Chart**, Baltimore, la IIC
Fo--t«fr. with mdx>. Left (Juarantln-- at S:SS am.

.'Kanicr Jamniuwn. Catherine. Newport News and
Norfulk. to the Old Dominion Steamship Company.
with passenger* and mdsc. Left Ijuaraattne at r»:ii
a \u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0'

Steamer Kansas City. Smith. Savannah September
30. to the 1'.-.\u25a0.»n Steamship Company, with paaseccers
ainl mrtse. Left Quarantine at 1a m.

Stmmer Coma». Krmble. N*w-Orlfans September 21.
to th« Southern raclflc Company, with pas.'ensers an<lnuts'- I-<-fi «j\ii»rar.tlne at \u25a0 !.". a m

Steamer El DU, Mason. Galvestnn September IT. la
th» Southern raeiflo Company, with mdae. Left Quar-ar.ttn^ at 3:37 p m.

Bteamer Rhein »C,er». Rott. Bremen September
—

to
Oelrtrha v

*Co, with passtngrra an<l mdse. Southeast ofFir.- Islaml at ll>:3o j>m.
Steamer Hotter.lum iDutch*. e\»«n. Rotterdam anJ

BotUune S^ptcmh*r 2*. to Hollaivi-Amerlca Line with•Jll cabin ar<i 'JVt* stet>ra;e paaaensers and milae. \rnv.» 1
at the Itar at !\u25a0 :'M :\u25a0 m.

Steamer Ht.vlc (Ur». Hart. Liverpool September 23. toVhlte Star Line, with mil*. Arrived at the Bar at 8:30
Sandy Hook. N J. Oct 3. »:30 p m—win^l northwest.mcOerate breeze; clear.

SAILED
Steamers Yumurl (Nor> Tort Aatont»- Juon iVinHalifax; Huron. .'hart, sum and Jacksonville^) /«

Anne. Norfolk and Newport New,; .sal!i^«ch?'Drt.wa^
THE MOVEMENTS OF STEAMERS.

FOBEIGX PORTS.

London.^ oct -"v VV
rr
r t't'd" steamer Minnetonka ,Hr.. Lay-

MillCw-Vos" "~siil"!* *U*
mtr Toronto ißr). Clark.

Bremen. Oct i3 a m-Arrived. at earner Uroner Kur'<lr«»

c^rr'bourl;.lrakaSten " Ne*"Tork-
vt» «JSoJth"Sd

Hamburg Oel 1, lip ni—Arrived, steamer DlOcher in.r\
D

Kopff. N.w-Tork. via Plymouth and rherbour^
N«w-York.

Smlle<l" "eam"r Pot00«" "*
l l̂*

cWbour^/bet 31 »*• »•—Sail**. Reamer Oa»aaM|c

HlnTtHttian noi/r tiff
M^-^v^t. rlorxL ssasp

IflliLC Mr:>»u khem;li.
K%PIXT.%. -Siiir-ev P»an« £ Co.. Jt«MU» *
St*t?on. Hy*irdjCv<s asd Poalta. Eay-
:: •!\u25a0-\u25a0'. £ Caverly, Ir-»r.<« Fracitlin. ata.

BE? \u25a0 AQAA THEATRE. EVg» §:».
DKIatMOWW Mar. sirdar it X
WARFIFI T%vw /^.rvi:LiL»i^kJ tur xrsxc mxsteb.

MAJESTIC ISLE Of SPIGE
H»«-SfjHW»1.S[a-.. JI.W SOW F.MRS •s:*» Tlm»
«>t:i*rI'<rf.irmanci>!i. .!: >j to -V V • MGX.OCA 10.

I!;,1,". c«. BEVY of BEAUTY«*,««\u25a0'
U'l of the ai'W.

•üb«ant:aj k:r.t*
—

Alan Dai*
Evfnlns* .vl." Ma!" H-l£ Sat.. J;lj.

*C.*I>F..MY OF MC«TC. li:S St. 4 !rUn« PL

GHSGEERS r^V~44 JZa 4^l «bEbl «»• bmP
Prices :.".. ;•>. 7.1. tM Man. \V»i. iSa:..

•
E.».. 8:IS.

HiiiasTEiirsUii Entirely .\>w VACDETUXE RILL Caci Week.

AMERICAN liijiilMA R jAGE.
WEST CM) :\u25a0:•.-. \u25a0»•.!.*.. Mattne* Wtit35*30c.

C.3 1 L'Mi \u25a0:..\u25a0\u25a0 :; l. Opera. "KIMIDODO."
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